
walked before them two men who were 
carrying a beautiful white and silver 
box of some kind on their shoulders. 
They moved very slowly, and their 
heads were bent as they walked. But j 
the white and silver box was beautiful.
It shone in the sun, and—oh, how my i 
heart beat ! —all my Betty s snow, j 
white roses were heaped upon and j 

And I sat under

s jïta'ssss 5SUE5P""- ™- =5.—* -....7-
sixs." .“J. cs,®:ehow them.elves a little more. -W and U was a good deal hi|ber than after the ball we swung together doU lop^

“Got behind me," said my mother, Hetty's head—because she was so very Hetty knelt down on the glass aid had g n
ind I began to shrink back. little. She was quite a little thing- shook her curly hair so that 1 could Betty did "0 =0 7

Ah how often 1 have wondered only four o'clock. catch at it with my paws ; we had a Iliad u mdeup mind at fhc flrst^t
since’why 1 did not know in a minute So one morning I crept out from tea party 011 the box, and when it was par y^ * ' dav 1 wa8 s0
that it was Betty—just Hetty ! It under mv porch and jumped on to the over we went to the rose bush am 7“,'" ‘ , 'h . i K. tiiai I could not
seemed sostrange that I did not know top of that fence, and 1 was there found a bud beginning to be • row. lonely and helpless that I could
it without beiug told. She came when she came again to peep and say, It was a splendid afternoon . he p , . iaoued
nearer °and nearer and her cheeks “Pretty pussy." When she caught After we had found the bud beghv j _ “. |h dear. I
seemed to grow pinker and pinker, sight of me she began to laugh and ning to be a rose we sat down to et d. _ • VI)U y "
and her eyes bigger and bigger. Sud- clap her little hands aud jump u„ and under theme»f?* f(£. I And that'hearth thing only sal

S?„ sys «x> -v »-■. ». »- «*. u-vss asf ssa izztxzs;“Ah," she said, " it is a little kitty, “there's my kitty. It has come out Us We have jumped 10muchthat I «were, h ugh ™ 
ltieMrely a little kltly." ."J “J W«y-kltty ; pretty, pretty a»' a 3J.'“. “L| kirty r isn't»! What could a poor lltlln cat del 1

V jSZZ\ -a„” "'S. » me ,„d .loud berre.tk ,,, Si£' -1» ». SS bd'.k , I took,I and looked «jJjSU

ws St5H XÎK«
„k.r.b,.k....» -Mas*»: SstSsttSrsrt

-»..»«.-«.»-« —i»

Bsw&swa stci'ssttïï.isrfw.. . . .her cheek touched the green blades 1 would let her touch me. ™ drop and tier eyes to t morning it what her mamma said to me. H almostand her heap of curls toy on the but- “ 1 won't pull you down, pussy,” she little while she sank down softly and Betty^had s.ul^.nd evm;^ ^ makes me happy again almost - no
...rtiins and daisies. said, “I only want to stroke you. I was quite gone. , , , .Hta I had to count ten over 1 quite, because I'm so lonely. Hut il it

“(ill, you dee’ little kitty!" she said. < >h, you pretty kitty !" 1 breart of her*h«lewbîte frwk and and over and over, there were so many, is true even a Unie cat who loved her
aiprettv oussv DUssv puss ! Kitty— And I looked down at her and said I the breast ot her little whit . , . ,.0SB bush that it I would be happv for her sake.kUty ! ypT’ùtlëkiytiyP ï won't hurt “ mee-iou " gently, just to tel! her that lay and purred and ‘ooked at her t was *uch * Betty has gone - where there are

y.. I wasn't very mucli atraid now, and I while she slept. I did so like _ , , ever I always rosos. Hetty has gone- whole•V She made a movement a, if she were that when 1 was a little more used to at her. She was so pretty and pink white bloom. And Betty had ^ r^g _Krands Hod. ,
going to put out her dimpled baud to being outside instead of under the and plump, a^id she had such^ ^ Be[ty l uaed t0 cry, son Burnett in the English Magazine. Wfi have large assortment of Idonld-
stroke me, but a side window opened house, perhaps ! would play with her. cheakyand acattered on the when 1 had counted so many tens that ------- — ------ ,d Becs-wax Candles, Wax Taper*,
and 1 heard a voice call to her : Mee iau . ! satd, and I even put hei w . «m a little I was tired. “Oh, do come and see Have High Ideals. Sterine and Paraffine Candles,

“Betty. Betty!” it said : “ you one paw as.fl w«*™**‘?*™*" 5X*helav therebut 1 did it very how beautiful it is and let us have our Have Hign | for wh we ■ nit
mustn’t put your hand under there, a pat, and she danced up and down o so that I should not disturb tea party. Oh, white rose bush. To see the good and beautiful and to
The pussy is frightened and it makes joy. . . , , T M jLr where is she ?” They drove me out of havu n0 strength to live it is only to be
her cross and she might scratch you. My dear little Betty ^iwsnicou roae tho house ao many times that 1 had no M(W,,B 0I1 th(1 mountain with the prom-
Don't try to stroke her, dearie." see her again I cannot unde'stand was W ^ { ^ curled up courag(i| but one morning the white ised latld at your f,et and no pow r to

She turned her bright little face over why she should go away, whenJ[ loved ^ ^ watching her, when rose bush was so splendid that 1 made onter. Would it be better not to ha ve . w<- h|nd|y ml*
her shoulder. her so much and } . mamma came out with her papa one desperate effort. 1 went to the I it y A thousand times no. \\ e I or n,.ir-m« with nil " '"j""'’1 “'Vj™“ I won't hurt her, mamma " she loved berso m-eb ^ Sey found w bed-rooJ door and rubbed against It mav never reach the mountain tops, .... .. ..... ‘

“1 surely, surely won t hurt oh, how happy we were vine “ Oh how pretty !” the mamma said, and called with all my strength : shining crimson and purple or snow- ' . )k.
kitty- ca,7 dow‘‘ ,r0"1 brought some “ Whai a lovely lfttle picture. Betty “ Betty, if you are there, Betty, > capp„,f reflecting the sun's beams but

milkmnd coaxed me and then she put and her kitten asleep under the white you love me at all, oh speak to me and gazing thereon we may cheat ourselves w» .<r"5<ail< 11/r. „,vi.-,.
milk and coaxed I roso bush and ;q8t one VOse watching tell me what I have done. Ihe vihitt, I of raany a weary mile. <>ui iect will ,<rJK 1IIU| m,■ ki Missimi i t,,». ..
non the grass close to the fence and roronu^tq t ^.()|1(ler ir Betty aaw it rose bush has tens and tens and tens klck agalnat the sharp stones; the ,>„«inx,, n. »n,mt i,. c
moved away a iew nt®pj’ a'd 1°“l;e.d . bufoi.B abe droppBd off. She has been of flowers upon it. It is like snow. way will b(, dark an,l narrow, but we «'"“j “ r
me with such a pie. . P I t tbe buda every day to see I Don't vou care about it ? Oh do come I sbai| pav n0 heed. Even so if before I srittni m-
in her pansy eyes that suddenly I made ^"^“îning to be roses." out and see. Betty, Betty, 1 am so ollr aJiritUai eyes shine ever the erim “
a little leap down and stood o" the tb y ,?ke a roa0 hersell, said lonely for you and I love you so !’ son a„d purple of martyrdom in God s
grass and befan„ lapJh®h™lbe„i“- her papa, “ but it is a pink one. How And the door actually opened ami aervieo, ihe snowy summits of purity
even to purr . Tha. was th . beS rnsv she is " her mamma stood there looking at me t0 wbi(.b the saints attained we may i wlin „ glvc. u„. Mission.
""f. t!rom that time we played t ^ her u jn hia arms and with great tears rolling down her etmnble, we may even fall, we may at,,mi“ Vi1EÏi ‘.‘.V w ! ! V T. ,V! •
gether always. s , < 1 earl..(ld b(;r jnt0 tbH bnuae ; ahedid not cheeks. She bent dpwn and took me I frct at tb(, narrow sordidness ot our I Ul|w t,. shippeit m
lightful playmate Betty was . waken and as t Was not allowed to in her arms and stroked me. lives and the little progress we make, safely
such a conversationalist. . She was not - h her I coutd not follow, so I “ Berhans she will know it,’ she but wc 6hall never, never, never, he | We wiU make the Seleotlon of Saleable Goods,
a child who houg > ata yed behind under the rose bush my- said ill a low strange voice to some one content to lie down among the llo,.wer6'. I i-amitti itth-.vii.m aivcn mm,' im.-klux »»,1
to a kit en because it could not talk y t0 btid. in the room. She turned and carried or in the mud, and forget that lar oft
back. She had to mny th ngs to tell “ tonge. ^ { ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Md , aaw that it beautiful viaion. Thank God for hav
me and to show me. A d s la abo" ,f 'here were several with streaks of was Betty’s papa she had spoken to. ing given you a high ideal ; cherish it,

everything and explainU it , h in„ lhrough the green, and The next instant 1 sprang out of her aml ke,,p it ever before your eyes.
She had a play house » box in " tbat [ Was sure would arms on to the bed. Betty was mere- ne who has shown you the height to t;alho„,. n.iokM-iie,» ®i w

a nice grassy, shady place, and she ttorewere ‘hreofoatl ^ ^ t kfiew my Betty , which a soul may attain will give you
told me all about 1 an s ^ ^ ^ how happv Betty would be and how It seemed as if I felt myself lose my J strength to reach it if you are laithfuj
” waith hits of rea, cake and tiny she would iaugb ‘and dance when she ™ ^ It0 UiS

Aks:Uh°xhz s%b?uy,î,ng,ixdiki^he^i^-d^i,rnndillaj0l. ..h1p (;|,lss «-0
-St pretend, and ,11 gi^e you | to understand^ the § .range , way ”%u^ an 1 "llNOllàlUl ' ^

, . i T pmild I iaou 1 meo-iaou!” as if I were little kitty ? ... I Irish Protestant who said that he had I LONDON.
1 pretended as hard as ever I could gt (0 me tbat Why did not she/ Why did she not/ nQ objeutUm t0 haVe the Virgin Mary

and it was a beautiful partyi thouBh 11 > o . what it means. ! al- Her cheeks were hot and red, her curls I . , , j., vevcrence, “ hut only as I —
did not like the Sunday doll, wa$Sdfind ^myself saying it ' when I were spread out over the pillow, her I rt,spectablei venerable woman, just PLATE GLASS,

ItuÂ rPeSa tsiy ^dr,z:; fou rd ^ ^zn waz: store fronts,
imir was"a little tufty aud she was ^t^ow st foLed^he^would^b^ “lier mamma took me in ^ LEADED WORK.
cracked. ” th.r in thn innrniii<r again, and as she earned me out oi ...How Betty did enjoy herself that when she cans jt t m the room her tears fell on me. Temperance is a tree that has con-
lovely sunny afternoon we had the I can t help ate^6^ t°B0U"bt jt “She does not know you, kitty,” tentaient for its root and peace for it | ^ABGSST STOCK IN CANADA,
first tea party in the playhouse. How différant (rom ^ “ she. said. “ Poor kitty, you will have | iruit.
she laughed ami talked and ran bask would be. B, Britt h dear ' she t0 away.”
wards and forwards to her mamma for morning. u up unA on ' L , * ■ Road'Ayer’s Almanac, which
tho cups of milk and bits of cake. 1 never came ou' countiel I cannot understand it. I sit by the I druggist will gladly hand you, and

after her every time and she was ] got up ear 11 myself, and Jt ^ tbiak alld [biukj but I cannot note the wonderful cures of rheuma
as happy as a little bird. was a beautiii which Aiul ""“n"he understand it She went away after tism, catarrh, scrolula, dyspepsia,

“See how the kitty likes me now, There was dew _abSente|f a ld on*! ü àt and I never saw her again eczema, debility, humors, ami sores,
mamma,” she said. “Just watch ; it flowers, and thy rental ^ spju v V I hive never felt like a kitten since I by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the I« School Hill
rims every time 1 run. It Un t alrnid I Bn that « was |,i‘ Th-.k ,h„ , mi A «ùd» U» «WW»* “ ** P-®””*

I never left her when I could help it. were four or ti aro Ve™such white | all night.
She was a child 1 roses aud with

i.•.I

/
wreathed around it. 
tho stripped roso bush breaking my 
heart She had gone away, my little 
Betty, and 1 did not know where, and 
all I could think was that this was the 
very last I should ever see (.1 her, be 

I thought there must be some 
thing which had belonged to her in the 
white and silver box under the roses, 
and because she was gone they were 
carrying that away, too.

Oh, my Betty, my Betty ! 
only a little eat, who sits by the lire 
ami thinks, while nobody seems to cave 
or understand how lonely and puzzled 
I am, and how l long for some kind 
person to explain. And 1 could not 

! bear it. but that we loved each other 
much that it comforts me to think ot 

And I loved her so much that when

If. ' K
\

“ oh
about

Mr. John lia He y

All Run DownAnd 1 am
In health ami strength of 1er th«- «ri|>, I wa| 
advised to take Hood's Sarsaparilla 
bottle gave me good sleep and toned mi 
nerrre.my cough ceased and I gradually gained 
flesh. Hood's Sarsaparilla made me a well 

. It hits the right spot. John Bailf.Vj 
Grocer,4.'S Chelmsford Street, Lowell, Mass.

ll.ilf a

said.

Hood’s r5,‘ Cures.
Hood'S Pills are purely vegetable, and d< 

not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists

CANDLEMAS.

early ders.

MISSION SUPPLIES.

said.
She has such a and Controversialher.

Come and look at it, mamma !
“ Efttssss-ss !” said my mother. 

“More coming! Grownups this 
lime !"

“ 1 don’t believe they will hurt us, 
“The little one is such a pretty .inil Silver, 

liming in all sizes.1 said.
one.”

“ You know nothing about it, said When ordering please state :
mv mother.

But they did not hurt us. They 
were as gentle as it they had been 
kittens themselves. The mother came 
and bent down by Betty’s side and 
looked at us, too, but they did nothing 
which even frightened us. And they 
talked in quite soft voices.

“ You see she is a wild little pussy,” 
the mother said, 
been left behind by the people who 
lived here before we came and she has 
been living all by herself ami eating 
just what she could steal or perhaps 
catching birds. Poor little cat ! And 
now she is frightened because evi 
dently some of her kitteus have been 
stolen from her and she wants to pro
tect this one.”

“But if I don’t frighten her, said 
Betty, “if I keep coming to see her 
and don’t hurt her, and if I bring her 
some milk and some bits of meat won t 
she get used to me, and let her kitten 

out and play with me alter a

D. & J. 8ADLIEE & CO.“She must have me
too.

lift Church BV 
TORONTO.166» Not re Dame HL I 

MONTREAL. I

as

so you
a big saucerful afterwards.”

come 
while ?”

“ Perhaps she will,” said the mother. 
“Poor pussy, puss, pussy, pretty-
pussy !” .

She said it in such a coaxing voice 
that l quite liked her, and then Betty 
began to coax, too, and she was so 
sweet and so like a kitten herself that 
1 could scarcely help going a trine 
nearer to her, and I tound mysell sav
ing “ Mee-ow,” quite softly in

And from that time we saw her every 
She seemed

jrfV A HI-: FOR V RICES.

BK.XAES' HitXlSlllM. 06’Y.
LONDON, ONTARIO,rananswer.

Manufacturera of

day ever so many times.
tired of trying to make friends 

The first thing in the bright
never

FURNITURE.with us.
mornings we used to hear lier pretty 
child voice and see her pretty child 
face. She used to bring saucers ol 
delightful milk to us two or three times 
a day. And she always was so careful 
not to frighten us She would just 
call us, “ l’retty, pretty pussy ; pretty 
kitty puss !" in a voice as soft as silk, 
and then she would put the saucer ot 
milk near us and go away behind the 
rose bush and let us drink in comfort

Hot irhat m sat/, bet what Hood’s Sarsa 
pnrilla does, tint tails the story"!' its merit 
and success. Remember Hood's cures.

Minimi'* Liniment relieves Xeural-
The next day there were more roses 

than ever, and 1 made up mind that 1 
nd called | would try to he patient and stay there | gi„. 

and watch them until Betty came to 
But two or three days after, in 

1 was not I the fresh part of the morning, when 
ead and l everything was loveliest, her mamma 

came out walking slowly, straight to
wards tho bush. She stood still a tew 
moments and looked at it and her tears 
fell so fast that they were like dew oil

She

ling dropsShe was such fun. bury to rejl
who danced about and played a great 0f de.w on them j tbe p^vic 
deal, and I was a kitten who liked to I ran back t tbey t0 e,
jump, We ran about and played I to Betty as I jute incut to 
'with halls and we used to sit together her to come. uld mean fo-r, 
in the swing. I did not like the swing I But she did i0j the most 
very much at first, but I was so fond even at breaktlv0_wbich is 
cf Betty that I learned to enjoy it be- milk. I look,at it win uowyywliere 
cause she held me oil her knee and except in her !.ep lht.m anVe “;(1'ri,om 

and peace. talked. She had such a soft cosy lap door was closi^-op, yut the ]V8et *"•
We thought at first that she went and aueh soft arms that it was delight And thoug at Lord Salyhv*1™: "" 

when she set tho fui to be carried by her. She was very I body seemed use any noncr. ot me. 
saucer down ; but after a few days, fond of carrying mo about, and she Somahow something seemed to bo hv one.
when we were beginning to be rather liked me to lay my head on her matter. The hotwe was eveu^ quie^ti #u the t'ime_ ao tbat 1 wondered
less afraid, we found out that she just sbnuider, so that she could touch I than usual, but I ■ - ' p ld S0B what ab(, was doing,
hid behind tho rose bush and peeped at witll hur cheek. My pretty little Betty, was busy and in trouble I kept ask until her arms and
us through the branches. I saw her sUe i„ved me so. I ing and asking where Betty was.but j u^ gathered overy
pink cheeks and big soit pansy eye. She „sed t0 6h0w me the flowers in nobody would dn()r and one i And when the bush was stripped
one day, and I told my mother. tho garden and tell me which ones I went . and told her about the of all hut its green leaves 1 gave a

“Well, she is a well-behaved child were ing ,0 bloom and what color called her the , wh he did little heartbroken cry—because they
person,” mother said. 1 sometimes ^ould he. We were very much white roses and askedher why she |Hty-a roses, and she had so
begin to think she does not mean any ^ 4 in «11 the flowers, but we not come out. But hefo, “ wll ,.«<111,™»*» they were only hard
harm." „ , . . . cared most about the white rose bush fimahed J** ™y He came and little buds, and she looked down and

I was sure of it. Before I had s0 big and we were so little that quite.hurt by IP- not saw me and oh 1 her tears fell then,
Ot milk 1 had _,_cou|d git under it together and we spoke to me in a way was not like dew, but like rain.

always trying to count the little kind. .... „h =d “Don't “Betty," she said, “kitty, Betty
bUdS' SbcounefedWhaif make such 1’ n2è ; you will disturb I has gone - where-where there are
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If you must 

draw the line
.

athe white roses as she bent over, 
the | began to gather the prettiest buds and 

Her tears were.
The Catholic Bocord jr Or.o Year 

and have, like thousands of I For $3 00.
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back to tho house

USElapped three saucers
begun to love her a little. . wcre

A few days later she just pu hard green
saucer down near us and S™PP™ 81 many that we
softly away, but stood right by the ()f th(1[n Betty could only count up to 
rose bush without hiding behind tb (eni and all we could do was to keep 
And she said, “ Pretty pussy—pussy. cou’llt|ng ten over aud 
so sweetly without moving towards us, ,, Tbege iitt]e buds will grow so big 
that even my mother began to have .. ghe used to say, “that they will 
confidence in her. buvsti aud then there will bo roses and want

About that time I began to think it and we will make a little with her in
would bo nice to creep out from under ™°uBe unjer here and have a tea mamma^would not let me believ0 , bloom again.
the house and get to know her a little y „ -, did not come out the I sat there for hours and hours, and at
better. It looked so pleasant and sum P We were always going to look at tt --she did o e ^ even Ust.whilelwaswaltlng.Isawsomething
shiny out on the grass, nd she looked bugh Rnd sometime when we next (lay, or thi . strange. People had been going in
so sunshiny herself. did ike her ̂  playlnff and jumping Betty would thf; "exb nn?‘ "uè8tlons° but a | and out of the house all morning
voice so, and I did like a ball l uted o tbink Bh0 saw a bud beginning to come wild. . p ,hi t0 anybody unless They kept coming and bringing
see her playing with ; and when the out and we would both run. n„è like Bettv ? She always flowers, and when they wont away
bent down to look under the porch and f don,t kuow how many days we t0 ^"Lod inv^uestions and answered most of them had tears in their eyes, 
her curls showing, I used to ioel as if I were so happy together playing ball understood yq - And in the afternoon there were more
should like to jump out and catch at | gnd jumping in the grass and watch- them. ould not ansWer than there had been in the morning,
them with my claws. There never j the white rose bush to see how the ~.h“ wl...,? aiwavs busy and I had got so tired that I forgot and fell j
was anything as pretty as Betty or buds werl. growing. Perhaps it was a ™e;lM Jh yIt dld not M,cm like the asleep. I don't know how long 1 had i
anything which looked as it it might ^ tim0| but [ was only a kitten and troubied. it did ^ ge0 “ed tho ! alept, but I was awakened by hearing
be so nice to play with. , was t00 frisky to know about time, same ho . . different many footsteps going slowly down the

s'wsrti^rrm SU^jsrssts
where*

we

rosins—always !”
And she went slowly back to the 

house, with all my Betty's white roses 
She never

Betty.”
I went away waving my tail.

tim roseVush theÂsaif T could disturb I heaped up in her arms.
Bi'ttv ' As if Bettv did not always told mo where my Betty had gone no

V me ' She wanted me to sleep one did. And no more roses came out 
her little bed, but her | on the bush. I sat under it and 

watched, because I hoped it would

I
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CONUNUKH.

BETTY.
;ory by the Author of 
jiiNl Fauntelroy .*'

kitten —at least I was 
once. That was more 
fo. I am not a kitten 
little cat, and l have 
md think a great deal 
hearth rug looking at 
iking my eyes. I have 
k about that I even stop 
s over when I am lap 
r washing tny iace. 1 
tl about lapping my 
upset the saucer. Betty 
not. She used to talk 
when she gave me my 
said that only untidy 
areless. She liked to 
r face, too, so I am par 
at. It is always Betty 
tbout when I ©it on the 
it the lire. Sometimes 
id and so anxious that 
>r papa are sitting near 
m and say :
Mee-aiow ?” 

lot seem to understand 
l. Perhaps that is be 
grown up people and 
girl. But one day her

almost as ‘if she were 
ion.’ ”
a question. Iwasask- 

;y. I wanted to kuow 
corning back, 
re she came from, but I 
here she is gone or why 
i usually told me things,
: tell mo that. I never 
~i away before. I wish 
me with her. 1 would 
{ face and paws very 
rer have upset my milk. 
tv where she came from. 
i behind the white rose 

began to bloom, and 1 
ise to my mother in out 
porch that was around 

t was a nice porch, with 
? over it, and I had been 

We were very com- 
i, but my mother was 
pie. She was afraid lest 
me and look at us. 
tvas so pretty they would 
d take me away. That 
1 to two or three of my 
listers before their eyes 

and it had made my 
ns. She said the same 
pponed before when she 
lies quite as promising, 
her lady friends had told 
lontinually happened to 
They said that people 

joking at you when you 
as a sort of epidemic. It 
in your losing children, 

to me a great deal about 
she felt rather less nerv 
eyes wrere opened because 
lot seem to want you so 
your eyes wore opened, 
fewer disappearances in 
the first nine days. But 

he preferred that I should 
ite with people who looked 
orch, and she was very 
could use my legs aud get 
r the house, when any one 
id said, “ Pussy ! pussy 1” 
ist not get silly and flat 
atimate even when they 
by pussy, poo’ ’itfle kitty 
! said it might end in

ery cautious indeed when 
Betty. I did not intend 
, but I was not so much 
huuld have have been it 
been so very little and

otig before she went away 
îe one day when we were 
• together :
am nearly 5 o’clock !” 
she came from behind the 
bush perhaps she was 1

ver forget that morning 
a beautiful morning. It 
iarly spring, and all the 
d to be beginning to break 
nd blossoms. There were 
/hite flowers on the trees, 
yas such a delicious smell 
lifted a little. Birds were 
id singing and every now 
arting across the garden, 
e coming out of the ground 
ere blooming in tho garden 
inong the grass, and it 
e natural to see a new kind 
loom out on the rose bush, 
io flowers on it then, because 
iras too early. I was such a 
m that I thought the, little 
g round the green bush was 
But it was Betty, and she 

at me ! She had such a 
a mouth and such pink soft 

i such large eyes, just like 
f a pansy blossom. She had 
lk frock and a tiny white 
h frills and a pretty white 
like a frilled daisy, and tho 

lado the curly soft hair falt
er shoulder as she bent for
as the vines sway.

',” I whispered, “ what kind 
is that ? 1 never saw one

ed and began to be quite

ear ! ah, dear !” she said ; 
l flower at all ; it is a person 
looking at you. ” 
other !” I said, how can it be. 
when it is not half as high 
bush. And it is such pretty 
o look again.” 
a child-person,” she said, 
ve heard they are sometimes 
of all—though I don’t be

take so many away at a»
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